Concanavalin A affects beta-tubulin mRNA expression during neuritic processes of mouse neuroblastoma N18TG2 cells in a different manner from colchicine.
Addition of concanavalin A (Con A) to mouse neuroblastoma N18TG2 cells cultured with dibutyryl-cAMP which can stimulate neurite outgrowth, stopped the neuritic processes effectively. The extended neurites showed a gradual retraction for at least 8 hrs after addition of Con A, while addition of colchicine caused rapid retraction of the neurites. Immunocytochemistry showed that the addition of Con A did not disorganize the microtubules but the addition of colchicine did. The increase in beta-tubulin mRNA expression which was observed after cell culture and after stimulation by dB-cAMP was suppressed by the addition of Con A. Con A did not affect the beta-tubulin mRNA expression when the cells had already been cultured, while colchicine drastically decreased it. Thus, Con A appeared to affect the beta-tubulin mRNA expression in a different manner from colchicine, probably through inhibition of cell movement.